
SENIOR COLLEGE HISTORY (Continued')
The fine spirit of cooperation

which can be shown by was shown on every occasion when wo endeavored to nalco noney for 
tho climax of our Junior year the Junior-Senior Banquet. we sponsored two suppers and tea rooms durinc the year and c^ve a Junior Linstrel for this purpose. _ Although these required hard work, 
wo all'had fun working tojether, and the happiness and enjoyment “ tho S-oniors at tho Banquet none 
than repaid us for our -efforts.The time cane when v;e v;ere oon- 
iors but alony with it tho respon- slbillty loft by the fine class ^ 
Jhat had preceded us. ^ey ^vere missed, of course, but v;ith tho faJe^Sl pilotinc of our ever-pa- 
tient sponsor, we were able to for'-et to a c^eat extent our un- worthincss and felt more self- assured and confident. Our number had now decreased to about ^tsoJiC^nal size. The fifty who ro- 
?urSed wore heartily weleonod by
^“Su??rn^;urS,ehler^yoar^wc^cave^
anfuarfaro? «ho were leaw-
inr at tho end of the .Si ^oeSts
:Si"?reroitod to the honereea as 
^“iriprifS'the Juniors entor-
talSi/'L at the annual^Bamuet at
Assembly Inn. _v;as clever'Banquet--a pirate -^Ip was^^_^^

-iid ai favors, the
and chests °f ^oi -^^te hats,prorrams encased in p , nem- Snd the toasts fron various non
hors of the crew. had to-Tho Tood tlnos we ^^“y^ionc
rcther are many, totho lessons plaied
learn and the hir-bupon us, have furnished the ni x
3??ts of our happy stay in Mon

..SENIOR COLLEGE -PROPHECY
"Hey, Nibloclc, Pill, T.Iayann, everybody yathor round. I’ve had another drean," yelled Wood- son as she tumbled out of bed, 

hair standiny on end."Woodson, we knov/ your dreams are lust made up as you tell them, 
lauyhed Niblock. ."No, seriously, this one was rood and real. It includes everybody in tho Senior Class and deserves your attention. Nov/, 
just park and listen; we'll be- 
yin with you:"I saw- a huye staye filled 
with actors and actresses of 
prominence. You were sittiny 
on a little scat drawn up into tho winys dircctiny them. Every 
nov/ and then your voice v/ould yive out, and then tho directions v/ould bo shouted by a flsh-pod- ‘dlcr whom you had felt sorry for and taken on as proxy for such occasions. You wore very wealthy and somewhat eccentric, for you always kept a cook who prepared a 
apccial dish you ate out of a tin can. It was rumored that you called it 'Montreat Special' and that it was composed of a mixture 
of spayhettl, hamburyer, and peppers. You, however, had consistently refused to divulye the 
secret formula."Then, it seemed that I saw Lib Welton behind a beautiful maho.yany desk, turniny out business by the load when her subordinates wore around; but when, 

(Continued on paye 3),
treat. It is indeed with saarie^ 
that we face the near future whe 
the time comes for us to part..

1 Our one consolation is that all 
of us may look back on our two jyears and recall'many clear mem
ories of friends, events, and 
happy days that will our hearts always. --J. Hutt


